On the basis of the evidence of this polyphasic study, isolate LCJ02
T represents a novel genus and species in the family Chitinophagaceae for which the name Asinibacterium lactis gen. nov., sp. nov. is proposed. The type strain is LCJ02 T (5KCCM 90108
The legendary cosmetic and therapeutic properties of equine milk are widely known. In fact, Cleopatra, Poppea and other privileged women of ancient times took their baths in donkey's milk in order to keep their skin fresh and shiny. In addition, Hippocrates as well as Pliny the Elder believed that donkey's milk could act therapeutically in numerous cases, such as liver problems, infectious diseases, fevers, asthma, etc. (Cunsolo et al., 2011) . Recently, donkey milk has been indicated as a nutraceutical food thanks to some bioactive compounds relevant to the human diet; these substances are the lipids, which are characterized by the ability of conditioning indirectly or directly the intestinal environment and immunity, taking part in the prevention and treatment of some pathologies (Chiofalo et al., 2011) . The microbiota present in this food may in part be responsible for its beneficial effects. The present study aimed at determining the exact taxonomic position of strain LCJ02 T isolated from donkey (Equus asinus) milk powder. The 16S rRNA gene sequencing suggested that the isolate was moderately related to Hydrotalea flava (Kämpfer et al., 2011) , Sediminibacterium salmoneum (Qu & Yuan, 2008) and Flavisolibacter ginsengisoli (Yoon & Lm, 2007) T represents a new genus and novel species in the family Chitinophagaceae. Members of the family are aerobic or facultatively anaerobic, usually non-motile rodshaped cells that stain Gram-negative and occur in soils cultivated with ginseng and eutrophic sediments (Kämpfer et al., 2011) (Fig. 1 ).
Strain LCJ02
T was isolated from donkey milk powder from the Suwon region, South Korea. The sampled milk had a pH of 6.5 and a total aerobic microbial cell count of 2.4610 3 c.f.u. ml
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. For isolation, serially diluted milk samples were spread onto the following agars (all from DIFCO): nutrient, R2A, trypticase soy and potato dextrose. Plates were incubated at 28 u C for 5 days after which single type colonies were formed on R2A plates. One colony was picked and subcultured on modified R2A agar (yeast extract, 0.5 g; proteose peptone no. 3, 0.5 g; Casamino acids, 0.5 g; glucose, 0.5 g; soluble starch, 0.5 g; sodium pyruvate, 0.3 g; dipotassium phosphate, 0.3 g; magnesium sulfate, 0.05 g; agar, 15 g; distilled water 1 l; pH 7.2). The purified strain was designated LCJ02 T .
The genomic DNA of strain LCJ02
T was extracted using the InstaGene Matrix (Bio-Rad). PCR amplification (Kyratech, Chitinophaga filiformis IFO 15056 T (AB078049)
Chitinophaga rupis CS5-B1 T (FM865977)
Chitinophaga niabensis JS13-10 T (EU714259)
Chitinophaga sancti NBRC 15057 T (AB078066)
Chitinophaga niastensis JS16-4 T (EU714260)
Chitinophaga arvensicola DSM 3695 T (AM237311)
Chitinophaga ginsengisegetis Gsoil 040 T (AB264798)
Flavihumibacter petaseus T41 T (EU854577)
Filimonas lacunae YT21 T (AB362776)
Parasegetibacter luojiensis RHYL-37 T (EU877263)
Segetibacter aerophilus 6424S-61 T (GQ421847)
Segetibacter koreensis Gsoil 664 T (AB267478)
Niastella populi THYL-44 T (EU877262)
Niastella koreensis GR20-10 T (DQ244077)
Niastella yeongjuensis GR20-13 T (DQ244076)
Niabella yanshanensis CCBAU 05354 T (FJ457040)
Niabella ginsengisoli GR10-1 T (EU6166816)
Niabella tibetensis 15-4 T (GU291295)
Terrimonas aquatica RIB1-6 T (FJ347757)
Terrimonas ferruginea DSM 30193 T (AM230484)
Terrimonas lutea DY T (AB192292)
Asinibacterium lactis LCJ02 T (JQ638910)
Hydrotalea flava CCUG 51397 T (FN665659)
Sediminibacterium salmoneum NJ-44 T (EF407879)
Lacibacter cauensis NJ-8 T (EU521690)
Flavitalea populi HY-50R T (HM130561)
Flavisolibacter ginsengisoli Gsoil 643 T (AB267477)
Flavisolibacter ginsengiterrae Gsoil 492 T (AB267476)
Ferruginibacter lapsinanis HU1-HG42 T (FJ177532)
Ferruginibacter alkalientus HU1-GD23 T (FJ177530) Australia SC200) of the 16S rRNA gene was carried out using the 27F-1492R universal primer pair. Identification of phylogenetic neighbours and pairwise 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities were calculated using the EzTaxon-e server (http://eztaxon-e.ezbiocloud.net/; Kim et al., 2012) . Sequence data were aligned using the software package BioEdit (Hall, 1999) and phylogenetic analyses were conducted using MEGA version 5.05 (Tamura et al., 2011) . Phylogenetic trees were constructed using the neighbour-joining, maximumlikelihood and maximum-parsimony algorithms and bootstrap analysis (1000 replications) was completed to determine the stability of the branches.
Cell morphology of strain LCJ02 T grown on R2A agar for 5 days at 28 uC was observed at 61000 with an Olympus microscope (GX71). Motility was investigated by using the hanging-drop technique with fresh cells in R2A broth (Bernardet et al., 2002) . Preparation for electron microscopy involved 2 h fixation of cells in a 2.5 % paraformaldehyde/glutaraldehyde mixture buffered with 0.1 M phosphate (pH 7.2), 1 h post-fixation in 1 % osmium tetroxide in the same buffer, dehydration in a graded ethanol series and substitution with isoamyl acetate. The cells were then dried at the critical point in CO 2 . Finally, the samples were sputtered with gold in a sputter coater (SC502; Polaron) and observed using a scanning electron microscope (S4300N; Hitachi; installed at the Korea Basic Science Institute). The Gram-reaction was determined using the bioMérieux Gram stain kit according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Strain LCJ02
T , S. salmoneum NJ-44 T and F. ginsengisoli Gsoil 643
T were studied in parallel for an array of phenotypic characteristics. Growth at 4, 10, 25, 30, 35 and 40 u C and at pH 4.5-8.5 (at 0.5 pH-unit intervals) was assessed after 7 days of incubation in R2A broth. The pH of the medium was adjusted by adding 1 M NaOH or 1 M HCl (Qu & Yuan, 2008) . Tolerance to salinity was tested in R2A broth supplemented with 0-5.0 % NaCl (w/v) at 0.5 % intervals; results were registered after 7 days of incubation. Growth on NA, TSA and PDA was also evaluated at 28 u C for 7 days. Flexirubin-type pigments were detected by flooding a small mass of bacterial cells with 20 % KOH, according to the method of Bernardet et al. (2002) . Catalase activity was determined by assessing bubble production in 3 % (v/v) H 2 O 2 , and oxidase activity was determined using 1 % (w/v) tetramethylphenylenediamine. Tests in the commercial systems API 20NE, API 50CH, API ID32 GN and API ZYM (bioMérieux) were generally performed in duplicate according to the manufacturer's instructions. The API ZYM tests were read after 4 h of incubation at 37 u C and the other API tests were read after at least 48 h at 28 u C. Anaerobic growth was tested in serum bottles by adding sodium thioglycollate (1 g l
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) to R2A broth and substituting the upper airspace with nitrogen gas. Tests for the degradation of DNA (performed by flooding DNase agar plates with 1 M HCl), casein, chitin, starch, Tween 80 (Kouker & Jaeger, 1987) , xylan and CM-cellulose (Ten et al., 2004) were performed and evaluated after 5 days of incubation.
To measure the G+C content of the chromosomal DNA, the genomic DNA of strain LCJ02
T was extracted and purified, as described by Price et al. (1978) and enzymically degraded to nucleotides. The DNA G+C content was determined as described by Mesbah et al. (1989) , using reversed-phase HPLC (Young-lin, Korea LC800 UHPLC).
Cell mass for menaquinone and polar lipid analyses of strain LCJ02
T was obtained from cells grown on R2A agar for 96 h at 28 u C. The polar lipid profile of H. flava CCUG 51397
T grown under the same conditions was also determined. Menaquinones were analysed as described by Komagata & Suzuki (1987) using reversed-phase HPLC. Polar lipids were extracted using the procedures described by Minnikin et al. (1984) and identified by twodimensional TLC followed by spraying with appropriate detection reagents (Komagata & Suzuki, 1987) .
The fatty acid profiles of isolate LCJ02 T , S. salmoneum NJ-44 T and F. ginsengisoli Gsoil 643 T were determined under identical conditions. The cells were grown on R2A agar for 5 days at 28 u C and collected from the third streak quadrant to obtain cells of the same physiological age. Samples were saponified, methylated and extracted according to the standard protocol of the Sherlock Microbial Identification System (Sasser, 1990) . The fatty acids were analysed by gas chromatography (model 6890; Hewlett Packard) and identified using the TSBA40 database of the Microbial Identification software package (MIDI, version 4.5). All experiments were performed in triplicate.
Strain LCJ02
T stained Gram-negative, was aerobic, heterotrophic and consisted of non-motile, non-spore-forming, rod-shaped cells (Fig. S1 available in IJSEM online). Good growth was obtained on R2A agar but not on NA, PDA or TSA, whereas strain LCJ02 T grew weakly on one-tenthstrength TSA. Other physiological characteristics of strain LCJ02
T are summarized in the species description while comparisons of selected characteristics with those of closely related type strains are shown in Table 1 . Table 2 , the major fatty acids were iso-C 15 : 0 , iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH, iso-C 15 : 1 G and summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 v7c and/or iso-C 15 : 0 2-OH). This profile was similar to that obtained for H. flava CCUG 51397 T (Kämpfer et al.
As shown in

2011). The comparison of strain LCJ02
T , S. salmoneum NJ-44 T and F. ginsengisoli Gsoil 643 T grown and analysed under identical conditions in this study showed significant differences in the respective proportions of iso-C 15 : 1 G, iso-C 15 : 0 and iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH, in the presence of minor amounts of iso-C 12 : 0 , C 15 : 0 3-OH, iso-C 17 : 0 , C 17 : 1 v6c and C 17 : 0 3-OH in strain LCJ02
T and in the absence of iso-C 14 : 0 and anteiso C 15 : 1 A. The DNA G+C content of strain LCJ02 T was 49.2 mol%, a value significantly higher than those reported for related members of the family Chitinophagaceae (Table 1) . Strain LCJ02 T contained menaquinone with seven units (MK-7) as the only isoprenoid quinone, in line with all other members of the family Chitinophagaceae. The major polar lipids of strain LCJ02
T were phosphatidylethanolamine, two unidentified aminophospholipids, one unidentified aminolipid and five unidentified lipids. H. flava CCUG51397 T , also contained phosphatidylethanolamine as the main polar lipid but the pattern differed in the number of aminolipids and unknown lipids present (Fig. S2) .
The partial 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain LCJ02 T obtained was a continuous stretch of 1441 bp. Sequence similarity calculations indicated that strain LCJ02
T is a member of the phylum Bacteroidetes and belongs to the family Chitinophagaceae with H. flava CCUG 5139 T (92.9 %), S. salmoneum NJ-44 T (92.6 %), F. ginsengisoli Gsoil 643 T (91.4 %), Niastella populi THYL-44 T (91 %) and Terrimonas rubra M-8 T (90.1 %) being the closest cultured relatives. Members of the remaining genera in the family Chitinophagaceae showed less than 90 % sequence similarity. A BLAST search against the NCBI database, yielded a list of over 100 uncultured bacterial clones with 99 % sequence similarity to strain LCJ02 T belonging to bacterial communities associated with the early developmental stage of grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella). As shown in Fig. 1 , strain LCJ02
T clustered together with H. flava CCUG 51397 T and S. salmoneum NJ-44 T .
Data from 16S rRNA gene sequencing studies, cellular fatty acid composition, polar lipids and DNA G+C content showed that strain LCJ02 T could not be identified at the genus level and was clearly differentiated from the genera Hydrotalea and Sediminibacterium, although they represent its closest phylogenetic neighbours. On the basis of phylogenetic and phenotypic data, strain LCJ02
T is inferred to represent a new genus and novel species in the family Chitinophagaceae, for which the name Asinibacterium lactis gen. nov., sp. nov. is proposed.
Description of Asinibacterium gen. nov.
Asinibacterium [A.si.ni.bac.te9ri.um. L. n. asinus a donkey (Equus asinus); L. neut. n. bacterium a small rod or staff and, in biology, a bacterium (so called because the first ones observed were rod-shaped); N.L. neut. n. Asinibacterium, a bacterium isolated from Equus asinus].
Rod-shaped, non-spore-forming, non-motile micro-organism. Gram-stain-negative, oxidase and catalase-negative. Aerobic and chemoheterotrophic. Nitrate is not reduced to nitrite. The major fatty acids are iso-C 15 : 0 and iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH. MK-7 is the only respiratory quinone detected. The major polar lipid is phosphatidylethanolamine. Positioned phylogenetically in the family Chitinophagaceae, phylum Bacteroidetes. The type species is Asinibacterium lactis.
Description of Asinibacterium lactis sp. nov.
Asinibacterium lactis (lac9tis. L. gen. n. lactis of milk, isolated from milk of a donkey).
Possesses the following properties, in addition to those given in the genus description. Cells are 1.0-1.3 mm in length and 0.2-0.5 mm in diameter. Good growth occurs on R2A agar but not on NA, PDA or TSA; weak growth occurs on one-tenth-strength TSA. Colonies on R2A agar at 28 u C are circular, convex and pale yellow. On R2A agar, growth occurs at 20-30 u C (optimum, 25 u C), but not at 10 
